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Motes, Vernon Lee Hancock, James
R. Ward, Geoorge Jones, Misses
Ethel and Frances Jarman, Sue
and, Lettie Ward and Carey and
Flovd Temple. Everette Lee Han-
cock and Dalton Ward, Mrs. Jur-ne- y

Conner, Miss Eleanor Tayloro
of Harlowe and Mrs. John Hardi-
son and Miss Cherry Dawn Hardi-
son of near" "New Bern.
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ren and mother, Mrs. Sophia Lup-

ton and Mrs. Julia Pake yisited at
Vandenene and Oriental last Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Willis made

a business trip to Cedar Island
Monday.

Master Bill and Terry Jordan,
of Raleigh, are spending some time
here with their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Luther Pittman.

Mary Sue Lynch, of Beaufort,
spent Sunday here with the Misses
Julia and Letitia Simpson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Daniels
and baby daughters, of New Eern,
spent the past weekend here with
Mr. and Mrs. James Willis.

Mr. Guy Lupton and James
Boyd, who are employing at Van-

demere, spent the weekend here,
with their families.

Mr. Rojr Goodwin and son, Do-

nald, who spent the past few
months at New Jersey, returned
home Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Mcintosh and son,
Jamie visited at Otway one day
last week.

Mrs. Guion Mason, of Williston,
visited Mrs. Monroe Simpson lasf
week.

Mrs. Dallas Willis, wno spent
the past two weeks with her sis-

ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Rich-

ard Garvin at Kenton, Ohio, is
expected home today.

Master Bill Jordan spent Mon-

day afternoon with Jamie Law-

rence.
Mrs. Alvania Garner is visiting

relatives at Bogue.

Symphony Memberships Available Now
V Yesterday the county drive for memberships in the North

Carolina Symphony Society officially opened.
Wo have the opportunity to experience so few cultural events

such as concerts, art exhibits, or literary discussions that we

should make every effort to promote the appearance of the Little

Symphony here next spring..
Purchase of a membership in the symphony society does not

entitle one to hoar only the concert presented in Morehead City,
but will admit the holder of the membership card to any concert

given in the state.

Tickets can be bought from Mrs. C. R. Whcatly, Sr., in Bead-for- t,

or from Mrs. B. F. Royal, Morehead City.
Little Symphony concerts arc indeed worth hearing, as past

experience has proved. x
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In The Good Old Days

visiting his mother, left Friday
morning, returning to San Diego,
Caiif. . . ,.

Mrs. Primrose Gooding, of North
River, was in the community
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Jarman and
sons,' who were living in one of
Lionet Conner's apartments, have,
moved to Cherry Point.

Miss Betty Jane Mason spent
Friday sight In Beaufort with Mrs.
Like Dickinson.

Mrs. "Bob" Andrews. Miss' Emi-

ly Taylor and Frank Taylor were
in Beaufort Friday morning.

Mr. and ' Mrs. John W. Ives, of
Raleigh, visited Mr. and Mrs. John
W. Ives, Jr. during the weekend.

Miss Cherry Dawn Hardison, of
near New Bern, spent the week
with Carlyle Taylor.

Mrs. Elmo Taylor and Mrs. J.
Arlise Taylor, of Bachelor, passed
through Friday enroute to Beau-
fort on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ball, Miss
Jean Ball, Billie Ball and A. B.
Morton, Jr. attended the Hallowe-
en party Friday evening at Beau-
fort High school.

Mr! and Mrs. W. Everette Taylor
motored to Cherry Point Friday
evening.
Hc'tcpses Honor Miss Emilv Tayiar

Harlowe Mesdamcs Clyde S.

Taylor and Mrs. Pearl Olund en-

tertained at a miscellaneous show-

er Friday evening, Oct. 28, at Tay-
lor's community hall honoring Miss

Emily Taylor, bride-elect- .

The hostess presented Miss Tay-
lor a corsage of white gladioli and
gifts. ",9
A lovely bouquet of chrysanthe-
mums and marigolds was on a

large table where the unopened
gifts were placed. Mixed wers
were used in large baskd.a and
vases for other decorations

Miss Dorothy Taylor, of Bache-
lor, led the games and contests.
Mrs. Carlton Taylor won prize for
the bean contest and Miss Frances
Jarman for the sack contest.

The hostessesassisted by Misses

Dorothy Taylor, Jean Carol Tay-
lor and Miss Shelia Smith, of Ba-

chelor, Mrs. Reginald Adams, of

Cherry Point, Mrs. "Bob" Andrews,
of Washington, D. C, ar.d Miss Jar-
man served an iced drink, cook-

ies, mints and nuts to the follow

ing guests.

Mesdames John and Fred Smith,
Elmo and Fletcher Taylor, George
Carraway, Misses Nellie Brenda,
lor of Bachelor, Mrs. Ashton H.
is employing. Mrs. Cummings and
Shelia Smith, Dorothy Claude

and Miss Bernice Tall-ma-

of near Beaufort, Mrs.
Adams of Cherry Point, Mrs. An-

drews of Washington, D. C, Mes
dames Harry and Joel Davis, Jor-do- n

Becton, Willie Bradshaw, Will
Conner, Emma Oglesby, W. C. and
W. Kuch Williams, Lionel Conner,
Carfton Carlyle and Ivey Taylor,
Lionel Conner and Cart H. Morton,
M..fi A- - p- - and Lottie Adams, E.
C.'"' McLawhorn, Walter- Guy
Temple, Rufiis W. Ward, Bill

LENNOXVILLE

The following news could not
be included it Friday's paper:

Mr, and Mrs. Charlie Pake and
Dallas Willis attended a birthday
party at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Noe Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Bell, of
Morehead City, were visitors here
a short while Saturday night.

Mr. Claud Day, of Roe, was in
the community a, short while Sat-

urday.
Mr. Ray Dickinson made a bu-

siness trip to Norfolk, Va. the
past week end.

Mrs. Dickinson and children
spent Sunday night here with her
mother, Mrs. Sophia Lupton.

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Willis
and children, of Morehead City,
spent the past week end here with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Goodwin.

Master Kenneth and Bennie
Rose, of Vandemere, spent the past
week end here with their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Luther Pitt-man- .

Mrs. Roy Dickinson and child- -

GET SIX BIG

America'g Biggest
Cola Value!

When you buy the big,
BIG bottle of
Popsi-Coi- you get two full
glamcs in every bottle-- yet

you aim get top quality
in every drop. Ounce for Whenever
ojnee, no finer cola! So
today, tomorrow, oii.v ,

Big
buy America's biggc$t cola family!
vaiue; x epu-voi-
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THIRTY-FIV- YEARS AGO

November 5 and 6 were Good

Roads Days, and all able bodied
men were urged to work on the
county roads.

An editorial headed Progress
stated that "Power and a dandy
little gasoline engine installed by
W. L. Paul" now made the wheels
of the press turn.
TWENTY-FIV- YEARS AC.O

Fishermen were striking for

higher wages. They were demand-

ing $8 on the hundred thousand.
An editorial hoped that some

day a road would
run from Atlantic to Stella, uniting
the eastern and western portions
of the county.

Announcement was made of the

opening of the first dairy in Car-

teret county.

HERE
and

HARLOWE

THERE :-
-

With F. C. SAI JSRURY, Morehead City you (bop, alwayi take home aix big.
bottlce of Pepsi-Col- a for the

Twelve full gtaaaei plenty for all I

- contract of any firm interested In
i'lvkhe DulchiiiL' anO sihldcitil! bf

ttouied by: GrMnvige lUUng Co., Greenville, N. C
Under appointment from PepsiCoIa Company, N. Y.

ij Evans street have been sent out
' 1 by the local government to various

TEN YEARS AGO
Felton's was advertising Buster

Brown shoes for boys and girls
for the first time. Prices ranged
from $1.95 to $4.00.

The.Carteret Hardware company
was offering $5,000 in cash prizes
for old victrolas in celebratioon of
the 40th anniversary of RCA. The
oldest victrola would bring a prize
of $250.
FIVE YEARS AGO

A picture of Dr. N. T. Ennett,
retiring president of the Public
Health Service association was on
the front page of the paper.

Calvin Jones, James Biggs, Tom
Kelly and David Jones had bought
property in Brittonville.

Harold J. Humm addressed the
Beaufort Rotary and spoke on
agar.

I

cost of $660. Building permits "for

last month totaled $58,830.r -

HavTriV developed a fondness
for caring far gold fish in the
old inverted bell near the fire
station, the boys about the sta-

tion have decided to extend their
activities. Getting permission
from the city lathes, a concrete
pond has beea built on the lawn
in Iront of the City Hall. Aquatic
plants will be put in the pool
with other plants about the out-

er edges and a larger assortment
of gold fish will make the pool
mcst attractive.

Seven young men from Carteret
county enlisted for service in the
army and air forces the past week.

Enlisting for three years in the
air force are Clarence E. Willis
and Gayle B. Guthrie of Morehead
City, and William I. Loftin and
Franklin H. Morning of Beaufort.

Linwood A. Willis and Faywin
H. Huffman of Morehead City and
Bert W. Henry of Beaufort en-

listed in the regular army for three
years. ,

If you did not know these boys
very well you would call them
"Bloom casters." About this time
of the year, D. G. Bell will start
telling you that "it's going to be
a long hard winter." Then if you
happen into Kib Guthrie's store
on a day when business Is a little
slow, Kib will tell you that "he
sees nothing but darkness." In
fact he keeps lights burning to
dispell the gloom. But just open
the door of Freeman Brothers'
store and you ure sure to be greet-
ed by Charlie with a cherry, "Come
in. Come in."

Raid to be the largest deer
tilled to this section of the state
U several years was 220 pound

taw point back shot the past
week In the Catfish lake section
of Craatan forest. C. M. Ward of
PHtsboro was the lucky hunter.

Dr. D. J. Eure of this city was
one of three members of the North
Carolina Dental society mectinir in
Elizabeth City last week to be chos--

and Frldam Kv

Teen Topics

By ene" Long
Morehead High School

Hi Folks!

The Senior class held a meeting
Inst week and decided on the fol-

lowing things: class colors silver
and blue; class flower gardenia;
class motto "Carpe Diem," seize
the opportunity; and class mascots

Sandra Willis and Danny Fowler.
Our caps and gowns, as I told you
last week, are to be grey.

The annual staff of the "Sand-Fiddler,- "

senior yearbook has been
selected and work has started al-

ready. The staff is: editor-in-chie-

Marjorie Ann Stone; associate edi-

tor, Giles Willis; art editors, Lu-

cille Wright and Jo Jayne Windell;
snapshot editors, Therese Wheal-io- n

and Jerry Anne Guthrie; fea-
ture editor, Nancy Derrickson;
sports editor, Buck Matthews; pic-
ture editor, Guy Paul Dixon; bu-

siness, Shep Sampson, manager;
Alex Lewis, Billy Fulcher, Ralph
Sterlen, Luther Norris, Lois Webb,
Ray Lewis, committee.

Bye.

Smile a While

Mr. Johnson had hired Sambo to
paint his shed at the stipulated
price of two dollars and fifty cents.
Reappearing on the scene some
time later, he found Sambo lying
in --the shade of a tree enjoying
himself while another Negro was
busy pamtmg.

"How is this, Sambo?," asked
Mr. Johnson. "I though 1 hired
contract fer three dollars."

"Yes suh, Mr. Johnson, Ah
knows you did. tut Ah sublet the
you for that job."

"You sublet .the extract for
three dollars?" remonstrated Mr.

Johnson. "But I paid you only
$2 50. You are losing money on
this job."

"Yes suh, yes suh," Sambo re-

plied. "Ah knows Ah is, but It's
worth somethin to be boss."

roads and oauseways. In the ap-

plication (or the loan it was set
forth that the project, if .undertak-
en would open up Harkers Island,
then without' direct connections
with the mainland and also would
reach the important Cape Lookout
life saving Station, as well as open-
ing up a most desirable resort sec-
tion. Tolls were to be, charged
over this route to reimburse the
government for the loan. About
this time the port terminal project
at Morehead City was started, re-

ceiving the approval for the neces-

sary loan while the Cape Lookout
road failed to be built.

,4
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firms interested in the work of
this project.

The project calls for the patch-
ing and surfacing of Evans street
from 4tb street through 28lh
itreet. Work on this project is to
begin 20 days after a contract is
is signed between contractor and
the city and work is to be com-

pleted within 60 days.
Funds amounting to some $25,-00- 0

received from the Carolina
Racing Association as the city's
receipts from the lease to the As-

sociation for the operation of the
dog racing track will be used to
cover the cost of the street repair
ing. If bids received on this pro
ject are withiiv the sum allotted
for this job it is slated that, work
will start within the specified time
as named in the contract.

.Building activities dropped off
considerably for the month of Oc
tober as shown 'by the building
permits issued by building inspec
tor, A. B. Roberts for the month.
Only six permits were issued dur-

ing the month showing buildings
to .be retted at an estimated cost
of $38,160.00.

- The new plant of the Carteret
Publishing Company being erected
on Arendell street net to the Tide
Water power plant is listed at
$21,000. The Carteret Motor com-

pany on Bridges street is spending
$3,000 on an addition to the front
of their building for the purpose
of a show room. Leroy Guthrie
has built a small office building
on the plaza of Stroud's Food Cen
tar at a cost of $300 to house the
two-wa-y radio phone system he it
to install in his several taxis.

' E. W. Walschner has been grant- -

en r.s a delegate to the state den-
tal society.

The Morehead Youth Center
dealing in children's clothing
which opened a store in this city
last spring has moved to Cherry
Point. The store space in the Phil-

lips block vacated by this firm has
been taken over by the Outlet
Shop, a new firm to open here
dealii';4 in women's v,e:r.

Tlii; may not be the $04 ques-
tion but it is a good answer to the
question: "Love." said a Morehead
teen-age- "'is the funny feeling
th;:t you feel when you feel that
you have a feeling that you have
never felt before."

Following the big run of food
fish the past two weeks, the shad
have started to run. Several boats
working out from menhaden fac-

tories in this section report fair
catches during the past week.
Hauling on the beach has about
stopped for the season. One large
camp in the Salter Path section
closed down the past week.

For saving the lifp of an
child at Atlantic Beach, June

15, 1947, John G. Gardner of
Rocky Mount has been presented
with a bronze medal from the Car-

negie hero fund.

John, a school boy
helped save Elizabeth L. Savage
from drowning at Atlantic Beach.
The little girl was pulled into a
strong undertoe in heavy surf and
the Gardner boy swam to her-- res-

cue, holding her above the water
until hrtp arrived.

Young John is the only person in
North Carolina to be awarded a
medal for a deed of valor in 1947.
Twenty-tw- o other brense medals
were awarded to various persons
in the United States.

A news' item of 30 years, ago
states that "the government has
taken over the control of the 'At-
lantic hotel at Morehead City and
Mr. D. G. Canfiold has been placed
in charge of that well known tios-telr- y

and Mr. James Smith of New
Bern has been made manager of
the hotel."

Time Marches On
ROAD TO CAPE LOOKOUT
FAILED TO RECEIVE SUPPORT

Some fifteen years ago when the
Reconstruction Finance Corpora
tion, set up by the Government,
was dealing out trillions of dollars
to municipalities and various cor-

porations to aid in giving work to
the unemployed of the country at
that period, a project was started
in this county, which had it been
carried through, would have' open-
ed up a section of the county that
is now accessible only by water.

With the idea In mind for the
development of the Cape Lookout
section as a summer resort, and to
give Harkers Island and Core
Banks access to the outer world
by road, a company was incorpor-
ated by Beaufort parties in 1933,
knewn as the Cape Lookout High-
way, Incorporated, to build certain
standard toll bridges, causeways
and roadways from Lennoxville to
Cepe Lookout.

the officials of Cape Lookout
Highway, Incorporated, were all
leading business and professional
men of Beaufort, the president be-

ing Dr. C. S. Maxwell, physician
and surgeon; Dr.
H. M. Hendrix. dental surgeon.
and U. E. Swann, formerly cashier
of Beaufort Eankmg and Trust Co..
the secretary. The engineer en
gaged by the company to design
the bridges and causeways was
Harry P. Grier, Jr., a distinguished
young engineer of Etatesville- -

Altorney Robert H. McNeill of
Washington filed with the, Recon-
struction Finance Cornoratlon an
application for the loan of $610,000
for the building of the bridges

Oct. 30 Mr. and Mrs. Robin
son, of New, York, N. Y., were
guests recently of Mr. and Mrs.

Raymond Ball.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Bob Andrews

and Frank Taylor motored to Cher-

ry Point Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. "Cy" Eubanks, of

Wire Grass and their daughter,
Mrs. Fred Smith, of Bachelor, were
here Monday afternoon to see Mrs.
Dallas Sadler and Mrs. Carl H.
Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Mc Lawhorn
motored to New Bern Tuesday
morning to take their young baby
to Dr. Ma"ry Brock.

Mrs. Dudley and Leland Morton,
of Wire Grass, were in the com-

munity Tuesday afternoon on bu-

siness.
Frank Taylor motored to New

Bern Wednesday morning to take
Miss Emily Taylor, Mr. and Mrs
W. "Bob" Andrews.

Mrs. Lottie V. Adams and Tom
Adams visited Mrs. Hugh Carr-awa- y

Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. William Noe and son,

Clyde spent Wednesday with Mrs.
Carl H. Morton and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hardison, of
near New Bern, are visiting rela-
tives here. Mrs. Hardison was so-

loist in the wedding
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bell, Mr.
and. Mrs. Will Hardesty, Mr. and

Mrs. Sam Johnson, Mrs. Alexander
Taylor, Mrs. A. N. Bell, Mrs. Will
Conner, Tommie Aldrich, Preston
Taylor, Gary Williams, Luke Tur-

ner, Eddie Turner, Mrs. Harry Da- -'

vis, Mrs. Emma Oglesby, Mrs. Roy
Mason, Miss Bettie Jane Mason,
Mrs. W. Kuch WiHiams, Mrs. Geo.
W. Ball, BiLUe Ball, Mrs. Carlton
Taylor end Mrs. W. C. Williams
attended the wed-

ding Thursday afternoon at the
Core Creek Community church.

Mrs. - Ashley B. Morton spent
Thursday in Morehead City and
Beaufort.

Hardy Moore, who has been
working, at Norfolk, Va., is now
employed by Charlie Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud C. Citm-min-

and sons, Donald and Jira-mi- e

motored to Angler Monday for
funeral services' of Mrs, Curamings'
father. Mr. Cummings returned
Wednesday afternoon and left
Thursday for Plymouth where his
sons wiU return Sunday.

Mrs. Ashby B. Morton spent
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs.
Claude Taylor at Bachelor,

Mrs. Clyde S. Taylor nd daugh-
ter, Miss Eleanor, have returned
from visiting relatives and friends
in Camden, New Jersey. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Obie Turner, of
Core Creek, passed through Wed-

nesday enroute to Bachelor to see
Mrs. Rodman Taylor. They were
accompanied by Mrs. Edsel Bell
and son, Tommie.

Tom Adams, USN, who has been
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J y ed a permit lor the erection of i
- new home on 84th street between

! Evans street an dthe sound. The
1 -- cost is estimated at $12000. A
' small house to cost $1,200 is being

built by P. B. Broughton on Avery
street and George Gaskins is build-

ing an addition to his home at a

CASTECET CCTTY
. .. . Carteret County's Only Newspaper '

- ' ' A Merger Of
THE BEAUFORT NEWS (Ert. 1912) and THE TWIN CITY. TIMES (ElUSM)

or lower than the average for the entire
Atlantic Coast '
As a citizen of 'this community, Tide
Water takes pride in these new industries
because ihey mean more jobs, more
money in circulation,' better prosperity
for alt M .

To continue to provide sood service,
Tide Water has just started a new im-

provement program involving more' than
$3,000,000.00. The results of this program
will soon be evident in still better Tide
Water service.- -

This strarige-lookifl- g robot is forming pa
'

per containers for the milk which will
reach your home tomorrow. It is in one of
the dairies served by the Tide Water
Powef Company. For industries and

, farms, as well as homes, are Tide Water
customers. '.".":.-"-

Jn fact, one of the reasons for the rapid
industrial growth of Southeastern North
Carolina in recent years has been low-co- st

.Tide Water power and gas rates. For do-

mestic customers, these rates are as low

FuMlahed Tuesdays
THE CARTERET PUBLISHING COMPANY, INC

X 4 Nolhlnc JJke stretcher ease t wmci your

Lockwood Phllllpg Pubtlahert Eleanore Dear Ptillflpt
" Ruth Lecfcey Peeling. Executive Editor i
- Publishing Offices At

.807 Evan Street, Morehead City, N. C"
? 130 Craven Street. Beaufort. N. C. ' "

1U nrtea: In Carteret, Craven, Pamlico, Hyde and Oiulow Counties 85 onone year- - 3J ilx monthj: 1.7S three month.; S1.00 one month OuUlde

' Member Of '

Aiaoctated Prats Greater Weekllee N. C. Press
Audit Bureau ot Circulations "Tr"0.

; Entered as Second Clan Matter at Morehead Ctty.'N. Cunder Act of March 8. 1879 .

The Aaeortate Pren la entitled exclusively to uae for republlcaUon of lo- -rnl SESl."? "wSppfr' M " AP new ulspatches.republication otherwise reaerved. , . . '
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. burnt accounts aay food. , 0r toalc Is a health and
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Be prepared.' CatUult With a today.
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